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h building 8machiaebdetectudsegeg.tciadividrulcomponcnb 
in sound mixbnw, thc best example tocopy is the hrrmrn uditaby 
system. Several models of yrditoy 0og.niUtion implomat various 
d e r  of p s y c h W C  p u p i n g  (Errg901; we popore  io ddition 
to model auditory qerence as exhibited in the well-known 'phone- 
mic zestmation illusion' of [Wrr' lO].  A h M y  of rbotrdsd 
struction of obliterated derail which can tben be wed to rccmte an 
'idulized' sound without comapth. A pdhizmy example of 
fittingrhrnwmcmodcltoanoiry~~ofaclriwtdvcravcry 
ever, thm M many issues including tbe design of the repmientation 
and thecontrol dtcc ln ro  rtin to be ddruscd in building 8 -  
general system. 
featuns .Ild SOW hypotbcres oimilr to [Naw.92] rlbwr -- 
convincing rrsynthesis with tbe intaiaencc totally ~ V d  How- 
1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1 The source separation problem 
We havebecniavcrtig.tingtbeprobkmof.uto~~y 'sqwating' 
a " l i n g  of a mixture of rounds to produce reconsbpcbd muad 
camprising just one of the WOIPCCI. Our- hp been tbc hunur 
auditory system; to be useful in tbc real world of coincident events, 
our sense of hearing has evolved highly sophisticated tochoiqucs for 
identifying and charsctaizing the contributions of eachcompoaeot in 
a sound. To tbc extent that tbac techniques arc known to us through 
psychoacoustical expaimcnt and auditory physiology. we IPC buildiog 
a computer model of this processing. Thir d l  must duplicate 
listeners' judgements of the number and duration of tourca. rad .ko 
construct output sounds that lis- cm Wtify as the components 
of the mixme. 
Any such system must include the kmwn priaciplcs of ruditay 
grouping, by which rowtic energy is ' f w d  into single objects 
IBreg901. AnumberofrucPchnhrvepodPccdcomputcrmodeL 
hamonk frequency relations. with good results in the orgmization 
andKpPrptionofnrlsoundr(aot.bly[~~l],[Mell91], (Erou92]). 
that exploit impodt  cuu such an rynchrolllzed - enagy Onset rad 
However, these systems lackamode1 of injerence in auditoryprocess- 
ing - using higher-kvel p.#emo to 'fd in' details not rpecScally 
debctal by tbe pcripbay. & a dt, any reconsbuctions d l  have 
chrrctaistic energy 'holes' in time-frequency w b m  cancellations 
betwcca tbe original sounds prevented information extraction. Re- 
viwr sptcmr addzesm . gthirlosshavcbeclllimitcdtospcciPlizcd 
domains such as the method for sepsmthg voiced speech described 
in [Quat%)] whicb rccomtmcbd whole time frames by inteapolsting 
betwea neighhors. 
with reference to tbe 'phonemic restoration illusion'. urd olltline a 
CarupODding computer model. A hiezxchy of abstract rcpresenta- 
tions. similar to the souod U- g Testbed of wawa92] both 
explrinr the illusion md povides a restoratory mechanism. 
Resynthesis is a taxing ultima@ god for tbe system; while absbaction 
gcocnlly strip detail md utegoriz# many instances into tk same 
modcl. we cannot discard too much infomation lad stiU be abk to 
regcncmbrrmdbingrgnizabkas thcoriginal. In section throe we 
d c r a i k  an example of such recollslructbn, where the steady, har- 
monic m d  of a ckhet is succudully ex- from a recording 
cmupbd by the impulsive soundof acan hitting a hard surf-, even 
though tbe two sptcba have significant overlap. 
section four toucher upon some other impmtant issues not yet 
ddrarcd, md details our immediate objectives in generalizing the 
b Bection two m CXpkiD om undcntrading of mditory inference 
system to pIoceM a range of possible rounds. 
2. HIERARCHIC MODELS 
2.1 Auditoryillusion 
i n f d m  ir (bc 'yditory" of & l ~ ~ m u k c d  
listelr? genuinely 'hwr' the missing wlmd, 8n4 indeed, b.0 m1- 
An extreme exrmple of the wry human listmas 'fa-in' miscing 
by noise bursts [Wur70]. This is p"&w pcaaing. siacc tbe 
culty judging the timing of the noise bPnt within the speech. FmUaer 
expwimenb iadiute that t h e m  i s  simpk illusion ntbcrthn 
detaikd subtmchn in tbe mrolred region [RePp911. 
The perceptual mechanism suggested by aucb phenomena is one of 
model-fitting: There is a d finite ret of souads. rcprcpcnted U 
models, that the listener expccts to hear; the stimuli (and the context) 
provide evidence upon which to select one modcl above the others, 
and its parameters are then estimated. The stimulusrepnsct~ted .Ethe 
model plus its parameters lacks details such IE precisely which 
evidence was employed in its selection, hence the ‘illusion’ of 
restoration. 
A plausible mechanism by which the known rich diversity of per- 
ceivable sounds can be achieved by tbe fiOite model-fitting we 
propose is b u g h  a hierarchy of abstraction: ratbcr than going 
directly from auditory nerve excitation ponemr to a complex “UO- 
phone’ model, there an? succurive layenr of perceptual orgaaiUtion, 
recognizing futures of incrrmentally inucasing complexity and 
abstraction. Thus tbe similar but distinct ‘saxopbol~’ and ‘clarinet’ 
models can be relatively small, both making use of tbe outputs from 
featmr-cktectors such as ‘clearly-pitched’, ‘steady-amplitude’ and 
‘steady-pitch’ from lower layers. 
W e  note that any such hierarchy is not likely to be neatly rtructrncd 
or laycrcd. In particular, feedback from later stages can be important 
for tbe efficiency of early pccssing [Nawa92]. 
2.2 An analogous computational model 
Our proposed computational approach to sound analysis is shown U 
ablockdiagraminfigureone. Theprimarytime-varyingspc&umof 
the sound is subjected to data-driven self-orgnaiution to label explic- 
itly basic psycho~ustiully-inapiiarpired featurtr such as: 
6tablefrequurywmponenki.e. wck+clincdsbwly- 
moving rpectral peaks, suggesting a periodic g e m -  
ating mechanism 
regions of locally unmmlated ‘noise’ energy with 
some steady ensembk propatier, such as avcxage 
energy 
isolated energy bursts, limited in time and frrqueacy. 
These elements .re then organized into primitive intrinsic stnlchlres 
of known pacepbual salience. including: 
trains of bursts of similar frequency, direclly wmpa- 
rabk to the stable components above 
broad-band energy with S- ODSCts 
simultaneous frequency components spaced at mul- 
tiples of a common fundamental frqucncy i.e. har- 
Ibe higher level shgesof analysis are less clearlydcfincdattbis point 
Essentially, they are hypotbcKI U to the origins of tbe sound, which 
will involve several M a  l a m  of more abrtract features and top 
kvel categorizations. ThC complexity of sucb a network will over- 
whelm boaom-up processes and quire hypothsisdirectrd search 
as well. we haw indicated Vitb the thin and dotted mows the 
influence of such top-down conhol on all the pcvious stages. for 
instance, to relax threshold constraints on track formation in thc light 
of strong evidence from otha harmonics. 
monic paacm. 
timefrequency ,piEl, 
original mixed reconstructed 
i d a t d  sound 
-r* *-1 
Figure 1: A hicrsrchic analysis and rrconstrudon of round. 
2.3 Reconstruction from a hierarchic analysis 
The right-hand side of figure one deals with the cwverw problem of 
rsconstruding the s o d  from the abstract analysis. Once a sound, or 
patofasound, h.rbseac~~~IElminst .naofIlp.rcicutarhigb- 
kve lmode lrsonr~a iramaaaofer t imat ingtbe~etcrso f  
that model based on tbc available cvideace. tben rcgenaating a 
rcpacntation back down thc abstraction right through to a recon- 
stnrctcdrwnd. 
Since abshaction (and perception) involves tbe projection of many 
different configurati~ onto fewer modclo. the inmse proceEs will 
be uoduconstr.ined md require the ‘invention’ of extra parameters 
based on m e  ideal example. The diffrult issue here is wnsEtructing 
a hierpchy of abstractiom and parrmeteizntions that d i r u d s  only 
information not importpnt to the paceived nature of the sound, so that 
the h e  choiccs in reconstmction do not altn that nature. 
3. IMPLEMENTATION EXAMPLE 
In this section we desaibe our impkmcntation of the ideas outlined 
above, c m n t l y  at M u t l y  stage of developwnt We include an 
exampk of the rsonstruction of which we arc wrently cspsbk. in 
which the system is abk to compktely remove interfering impulsive 
noise from a rtQlrding of clarinet whik rrtainhg the natural quality 
of the original insbumcat 
3.1 Front-end model 
This system is built upon our wnstmt-Q sine-wave model [EllSl], 
jElli921, itcelfbpftduPOntheSinuooidTtansformsyscem [McAu86]. 
Th sine-wave model represents sound as the energy-maxima con- 
tom in tbe output of a ccmstmtQ filtabd. Respthcrir by wing 
eacb magnitudelfrequency contour pair as wnhol inputs to a rim- 
wave oscillator has vay good perceptual identity with the original 
sound. lhis supports tbe contention that !he ‘track set’ has a 
reasonable comspoade~cc to an i n d  represatation employed at 
some kvel in tbe auditory system. 
Tbe CUI h u  been "pktc ly  removed. 
3.2 Analysis 
Figme two illustrates tk analysis of a round by this front-ead. 'Ibe 
bounces of amehlcan hitting ahudsllri.ee. Ibe can hits .IC visible 
as sharp bursts in the uppcr -1, which shows the time waveform 
going kft to right. 
The lower plael has frequency as its (exponcotirl) vaticrl axis 
aglinsttbeumctimcbuc. Tbe time-frcqumcydistributionofcaqy 
(i.e. the Nhrbmk output) i s  ahown U the gray intensity; the distinct 
bands of wise npcscnting the CUI hits. 
SO& 0pgXo-y hdf8#CCodOf C-t cormpted wirh tar0 
lowah.nnoaicrof thedarket pe vayclur. Um tbebrodwrtiul 
Tbe iirwr b u m  owrthir ccdeognm rre the tracks 
I . of the clPinet Ee well rtpretented in the 
md bursts idmti6cd by the hnt-end model. The 
absence of intafaena. but ringing kom the cm 
ob- a d  dirtorta them. 
The liner dnwn in white are an example of one 
object f d  by oar ament hpnwniogrouping d- 
gorithm. 'Ihir works by generating a hypothesis of a 
hrrmwic round bwd on each trrk above sme 
uchhypotberirrmongtheotherhrkr. Whileithas 
s w y  identified several components of the 
clrrinc~ithuomittedotbers,prr~blybecauseit 
empbys only avctlige frequency at present, and thus 
cm be confounded by modulation. 
-tude thtclbold k K e g  fOr N p p d  fOr 
33 Synthesis 
monks CUI be estiarted by averaging over the time during which 
tbeottrrkr.~~clerrlyextrded. WheatheKtracksdisrppeardueto 
tbe intcrfaencc. the model 'fmisber off' the sound based on tbe 
cootour and ratios. "his is pcrhrpr the most simple cxllmplc of 
abstraction .nd rtsyntbesis m could have c(Mc0Ctcd. but tk results 
M rurprifingly convincing rad pxnising for broader exteasions of 
this a p p u h .  
4. DISCUSSION 
Tbe g e d  modcl i a t m d d  in section two rniru a number of 
importra(issuernotcovmdintheex~mpk.bove. Inthis~nwe 
briefly d&css sane of tk moct signifiant remaining questions. 
4.1 Designing the hierarchy 
The nature of theruultl obtaincdwith ruch ahLnrchicmrlyrb will 
depend critically on the components of the hiaprchy itself - botb tbe 
kinds of objects from whichrrprrPentuions ue upembled at a given 
kvel,andtherulc.s b y w h i c h ~ ~ ~ n i s . b s ~ ~ b c t w s t n & v e l r .  
So far all of these choices have been quite empiricrl: the rrprscat.- 
tional elements am based on a spsculative model Of 8UditiO& md tk 
rulesof~alysisllrevayhcuridic. A l t h o u g h t h i s i s m m d & b k  
situation, the altcxnatives ue few at pracent Ideplly. we would like 
the system to acquire or ' la" models. but thir is 8dirt.nt g d  
4.2 Resynthesis of obscured 'typical' features 
When an identified sound contains, in its abslmct representation, a 
feature such as a broadband noise bust  that haa otherwise been 
completely obscured, the problem of rcconrtructioa can bccome VQY 
difficult. While the absence of acoustic evidence might man that to 
a listener any 'plausibk' example will do (since we assume tbe 
listener too will have had tbe feahm obscured), tk kmwlcdge 
necessary to construct such a plausible exampk from scratch can be 
considerable. In the cl.rinet example, if all the harmonics had been 
lost for wmc period, tbe resynthesis might have attempted to recon- 
s b c t  the underlying cantopt by * gtwopmts: tDdothir 
convincingly would require at tbe v a y  least some model of the s h -  
tcrm fluctuations Gina) of tbc amtour to avoid .II .rtiFri.l)y pure 
signal. At present our system has no such detailed knowledge, which 
must be obtained by m u r u i n g  real sounds. 
4 3  Knowledge-based signal processing and 
control flow 
While a d a p , p M m e t c r i z e d ~ e r ~ h y p r o v i d e s f o r t h r e p r t s e ~ n  
of a wick range of signals, it simultaneously pwcrrtr practical 
underliaed in tbe descriphon of the Sound Understanding Testbed 
[Nawa92]. which employs an advanced 'blackboard' architeaure 
[Can921 to paoce~s all layers of a hieruchy in a uniform and efficient 
manner. ' h i s  k cxtendcd to the control of the numerical partr of the 
system: expensive cdculations (such as long Fourier transfonns) arc 
only perf& when 'demanded' by "e hypothesir generated by 
other data (a hallmark of 'knowldge-based' signal proassing rys- 
tems). Ckarly such wnsidartio~s are nufial for oyftcms able to deal 
with anytiung like the diversity encountad in the real world. 
difficulties in deciding unong this large space of states. lhir point is 
4.4 Conclusions and future work 
we have presentdour overview of some impout  aspects of human 
hearing. and what we believe is tbe cognitive machinay behind tbem. 
Our prel iminq experiments with a computer simulation help to 
clarify tbe ideas, and have given OrpaLingly swxcssful results f o r t h  
separationofamuriccllinr~entcormptsd by impulsivenoise. ' h i s  
d e " s t r U e 0  the feasibility of sound analysis. organhation and 
reconstruction based on a hierarchy of parameterized abrtrrdions. 
We have alro mentioned briefly some of the importantiorueo remain- 
ing to be addressed, such as designing the abstractions and the flow of 
coatml in realistically-rized systems. 
Ourimmedla . te god is increase tk range of features undartood by 
our ryrtcm to cnricben the range of roundr it M repnrnt  We also 
flexibility in operation and expaiwntation. 
plan to integrate all tbe stages into a uaificd uchitrctrae to facilitate 
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